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TABLE I-THERMODYNAMIC STEPWISEFORMATIONCONSTANTS
OF Ki(II). Co(II), Zn(Il) AND Cd(II) COMPLEXES*
(Solvent: dioxane-water (75% v/v); fL=O·IM (NaClO&);
temp. 300±0·1°j
Ni(II) Co(II) Zn(II) Cd(II)
IRVING-ROSSOTTIll (LEAST-SQUAREMETHOD)
log k, 11·28 10·n 10·31 9·09
±0·02 =0·03 ±0·03 ±0'03
log k2 8·03 7·96 7-73 6·28
±0·05 ±O·1O ±0'09 ±0'09
log ~2 19·31 18·67 18·04 15·37
±0'03 ±0'07 =0·06 ±0·06
IRVING-ROSSOTTIll
log k, 11'26
log k2 8·04
log ~2 19·30
(CORRECTION-TERMMETHOD)
io-n 10·33 9'08
7'99 7-73 6·29
18·70 18'06 15·37
ROSSOTTI-ROSSOTTIlI(LINEAR-PLOTMETHOD)
11·28 10·72 10·32
8·03 7·95 7·71
19·31 18·67 18·03
9·09
6·27
15·36
*Metal perchlorate concentration 2·5 x 10-3111 and ligand
concentration 1 x 10-IM.
TABLE 2 - COMPLEXESOF Ni(JI), Co(lI), Zn(II) AND Cd(II)
(Amount of p-chlorobenzoylacetone =1·97 g)
Metal salt Product, colour Metal (%)
(g) and m.p. found
(0C) (calc.)
Ni(N03).·6H.O Ni(L)..2H.O 12·03
(1-45) light green (12'08)
153·58° (d)
Co(NO.) •.6H.O Co(L) •.2H2O 12·07
(1'46) brown (12-13)
195-205° (d)
2nSO •.7H.O Zn(L) •.2H.O 13-18
(1,44) white (13·26)
97-101'
3CdSO •.8H.O Cd(L) •.2H.O 20'74
(1·28) white (20'83)
104-8°
Molecular weights of the Ni(II) and Co(II) ~om-
plexes in chloroform are 75~ .and 1012 respectively
showing molecular complexities of 1·54 and 2·08.
Although the acetylacetonates of Ni(II) and Co(II)
are trimeric in benzene and triphenylmethane'<".
it may be concluded that the replacement of methyl
by p-chlorophenyl group introduces steric factors
which retards further association.
We are grateful to Prof. K. C. Joshi for providing
necessary facilities.
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Cul+ forms well defined 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 complexes with
8-amino-l-naphthol-5,7-, 3,6- and 3,5-disulphonic acids
and 8-amino-l-naphthol-5-sulphonic acid. The role of
sterlc factors durln~ the formation of 1: 1 chelate of
8-amino-l-naphthol-5,7-disulphonlc acid has also been
examined.
TRANSITION metal complexesof 8-amino-l-naph-
thol have already been reported by a large
number of workers-. In the present note, we report
the results of our investigations on the complexes of
Cu(II) with 8-amino-l-naphthol-5,7-(5,7-DSA), 3,6-
(3,6-DSA) and 3,5-(3,5-DSA)disulphonic acids and
8-amino-1-naphthol-5-sulphonicacid (5-SA)employ-
ing Calvin-Bjerrum titration technique in aqueous
medium at 300± 0.10 and !I. = O'lM (NaCIO.,,).
Perchloric acid, sodium perchlorate and sodium
hydroxide were of Analar grade. Copper perchlo-
rate and the ligands such as 5,7-DSA, 3,6-DSA,
3,5-DSA and 5-SA of 8-amino-1-naphthol were
obtained from Schuchardt, Munchen, Germany.
All the solutions were prepared in doubly distilled
water and the concentration of Cu(II) in water was
estimated by EDTA titration. .
The experimental procedure involved the potentio-
metric titrations of carbonate-free solutions of
(i) free HClOt (I-Ox 10-2M), (ii) free HClOt (1·0
X lO-2M) +ligand (2'Ox lO-3M), and (iii) free HClOt
(l'Ox lO-2M)+ligand (2'Ox lO-3M)+Cu(II) (2'0
X lO-8M) under Nil atmosphere and at !I. = O'lM
(NaCIOt)·
The pK values of these ligands were determined
using pointwise calculation method and are pre-
sented in Table 1. It is observed from Table 1
that the observed PK values for ligands are much
higher to that of the literature valueo.2,8, except for
5-SA, where the agreement is good.
·Present address: Vidarbha Mahavidyalaya, Amravati.
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and 5-SA fall on a linear plot. The values of the
slopes of the linear plots. for 1: 1 and 1: 2 complexes
are 1'0 and 1·2 respectively. Cu(II) complexes of
S.7-DSA showed deviation from the linearity. If
the changes in partial molar free energy of the
metal-ligand and the proton-ligand complexes were
exactly compensated by each other then log K
versus pK plot should be linear with a slope of
unity, as observed for 1: 1 copper complexes.
Transition metal complexes are reported to be
exhibiting a major deviation from unit slope for
ligands with substituents adjacent to the chelating
atom'·'. In S.7-DSA the SO. group at the posi-
tion-7 adjacent to the chelating nitrogen atom
offers steric hindrance to the incoming metal ion
inhibiting coordination with the lone pair of elec-
trons on the nitrogen, this is supported by the
lower value of log K, observed for 1: 1 complex of
S,7-DSA.
For a series of ligands the steric hindrance to
chelation of successive molecule of the reagent to
metal ion should be reflected in abnormally large
values of the ratios of log K1/log K". No abnormal
ratio has been observed for Cu(II)-5,7-DSA complex.
The steric factors operating in the formation of 1: 2
complex would be present during the successive
formation of 1: 2 complex. The strain produced
due to the steric hindrance might have been compen-
sated by the total symmetry of the 1: 2 complex.
This is probably responsible for normal values of
log K1/log K".
Thanks are due to Prof. D. D. Khanolkar for his
guidance.
TABLE 1 - PK VALUES OF SULPHONIC ACIDS AND LOG K
VALUES OF THEIR Cu(I1) CHELATES
[t=30°C. j.L=O·IM (NaCIO,)]
Ligands pKl pK. log KI log K.
S.7-DSA 2-90±0·OS 8·60±O·OS 5·02 3·72
3.6-DSA 3-91±O·06 9·37±O·07 9·42 7-62
3-62 (ref. 3) 8'82 (ref. 3)
3·30 (ref. 2) 8-42 (ref. 2)
3.5-DSA 3·08±0·06 8·64±0·Q4 7-56 5'31
2'86 (ref. 2) 8'30 (ref. 2)
5-SA 3·15±0·Q4 9·12±0·05 8'65 6-80
3·10 (ref. 2) 9·00 (ref. 2)
The potentiometric titration curves for all the
ligands indicated the formation of Zwitter ions.
The pK value of -SO.Hgroup being nearly 1·0
(ref. 4), the increase in [H+] on the addition of
ligand to free perchloric acid was expected. Actu-
ally the initial pH for the acid and the acid-j-reagent
solutions, without any addition of alkali, was
identical. This means that H+ ions liberated from
the -SOaH group have combined with the basic -NH2I
group to form a Zwitter ion type structure. Since
the disulphonic acids were taken as their sodium
salts. the ligands would be present as Zwitter ions,
but will have a net negative charge in view of the
two sulphonic acid groups.
The pK values for the mono and disulphonates
of 8-amino-l-naphthol exhibit the following order,
which is in accordance with the inductive and
mesomeric effects of 50s group.
PKNH~: 3,6-DSA>S-SA>3.S-DSA>5,7-DSA
PKOH: 3,6-DSA>5-SA>3,S-DSA>S,7-DSA
The PKNH+ of 3.5-DSA is less than 5-SA by 0·07 pK
unit. This is expected since the inductive and
mesomeric effects due to SO. in the other ring
would be feeble.
The lower pK values of S-SA and 3,5-DSA of
8-amino-I-naphthol in comparison to 8-amino-
I-naphthol (PKOH; = 4'78. PKOH= 9·78) (ref. 1) may
be due to the resonating effect of SO" ion at 5-posi-
tion and the hydrogen bonding between NH~ and
-OH group.
In 5.7-DSA the :pre~ence of S08 adjacent to NH~
would throw NH; out of plane because of steric
effect. This would either distort the hydrogen
bonding or will partially nullify it. There is also a
possibility of hydrogen bonding between oxygen of
SO; and nitrogen of the NH~ group. This would
result in a cyclic structure, which act as an electron
sink. making the -OH group relatively acidic.
Cu(II) forms 1: 1 and 1: 2 complexes with all
the ligands. The formation of 1: 2 complex was
examined by the procedure adopted earlier by
Santappa and Ramamoorthy+, The formation curves
were constructed by plotting the values of pL and n
calculated using the values of log Kl and log Kz
obtained by the method of least squares. The
calculated n values were in agreement with the
observed values in the pH range studied indicating
thereby the formation of 1: 2 complex before the
hydrolysis of metal ion sets in.
The plots of log Kl or log K',! against PK1+pKI
show that copper complexes of 3.6-DSA, 3,5-DSA
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TI(I)-n-butyl thioglycollate system has been studied
polarographically in 50% ethanollc medium. The
reduction of TI+ is reversible and di1Iusion-controlled
involving one-electron transfer process. Potential
versus concentration data at Ji=O·lM have been inter-
preted on the basis of the fonnation of three complex
species TlA-, TlAi and TlAt employing DeFord and
Hume's method. The logarithms of stability constants
of these complexes at 30° and 40° are 1'25, 1·62 and 2·41
and 1'23, 1·60 and 2·40 respectively. The values of
&G, &H and AS at 40° are also reported.
